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ON THE

(By Frank I Stanton.)

.In love's sweet summer my soul's delight:
ld tied and left me; yet not to despair:

Ijook yon, sweet friends! I hav, this stormy night.
My pipe, my Shakespeare and an easy chair!

Yet she was fair. (Xmv, this was but my dream.
And dreams are only shadow:) and her eyes V

Were like the IlKht of morning or the beam
Of twin of l'arncise.

And iliat I loved her well let that-g- o hy!
Content that now no "lengthening chain"' I wear;

Jve was not made to brave rt stormy sky:
I'm thankful that she loved me half a year!

Not one resret for any lost delight!
There shall he loves while tied makes women fair.

I wonder if she knows I hv tonight
Aly pipe, my Shakespeare and an easy chair?

Cops righted ror the East Oregonlan Pub.
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PROPHETS OF OLD
. fBy Dr. William E. Barton.)

Ten Commandments are disconcertingly personal. They!
THE not say, "It is undesirable that there should be steal-- 1

ing," but "Thou shalt not steal." They do not say, "Itj
would benefit society if morality were more commonly observ- - j

ed they say, "Thou shalt not commit adultery."
Lartre is the effort to soften down this rude personal direct-- 1

m ss. As for the individual pinner, he or she is assumed to be
more to be pitied than blamed: the responsibility is upDn "So-1- !

of Portland; Qregdn'

t !

ciety." .

It seems to be necessary in every age to invent a scrapegoat
for our own sins..

Our fathers found the devil a convenience in this regard ; we AT THE

mail Hal.
comfort ourselves with the fact that "Society' 'is responsible.

Human life has invested largely in indemnity insurance
Against personal responsibility.

This was not the way the old prophets did it. j

Nathan did not say to David, "An exceedingly unfortunate
condition has arisen, and a situation exists for which widespread
social conditions must be held chiefly responsible, but which, I
regret to say, is liable to work harm, by indirection, to the royal j

government;" he said, "Thou art the man." "

That was what caused David to rise from his throne and Thursday bvening at 7:30
clothe himself with sackcloth, and cry, "Have mercy upon me,
O God."

The old prophets were very personal ; they were terribly
rude. But their rudeness was effective ; and David was too sen-Eib- le

a man, and fundamentally too just a man, to do other than
admit his wrong.

In the day of judgment, which is today, the index of the
books of the recording angel may be searched in, vain for any
page devoted to society. For all of society's sins, individual men
and women must account.
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EVERYBODY WELCOME
Under the auspices of American Association for the
4 . t ;( Recognition of the Irish Republic
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THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND
in 1917 from a bondage to Russia which endured

RELEASED than a hundred years, Finland has emerged
a period of internal turbulence a full-fledg- ed repub-

lic. Freed from Russian domination, she is rapidly demonstrat-
ing her capacity for self government and is progressing in a
wanner that reflects a developed civilization and a matured
culture. ( '

The new republic has a population of nearly three and a half
million people. It has an area of 145,686 square miles, about

r

equal to that of the state of Montana. Statistics appearing m

WASHINGTON WILL PAY

the Finland Review of New York give it that 17,000 square
miles of this country consist of numerous little lakes and ponds,
which suggested the ancient name of "Fenland."

Something of the progressive calibre of the citizenship of
this little country of north Europe is indicated by the fact that
she led all nations, even America, in granting full equality to
women and that she has enacted a law of national prohibition.
In the field of physical prowess the remarkable performance of
her athletes at the Olympic games at Antwerp i3 still iresh in
the memory of the nations, and critics rank her literature, and
her music with the world's best . .. .

With the impetus which independence of national being wil
prove, the new republic of Finland will thrive and will find a
place in the hall of nations much quicker than is the fortune of
most new-bor- n governments. .
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OLYVI'Ia, Sikrci' K.A1
payment of vetcrana' claims

under the additional compensation net
began today with the mailing of hun-

dreds of warrant to many points
throughout the state, Arch C. Tweedla,
In charge of payment for Mate Aud-Ito- ?

Clausen announced.

ADVERTISED

GOODS SELL

QUICKEST

w Ils true that goods are
'oftt'A sold upon the reputa- -

tloii'of the retailer plus the
reputation of a nationally
known manufacturer will sell
goods faster than the repu-

tation of either standing
alone. . t

Bocause this is true, od- -'

vertbilng is a great Instru-

ment of economy. It enables
merchants and manufactur-
ers to turn their stocks quick-

ly, and thus has grown up
".' tho adage. "Quick iles and

small profits." ' i "

During the present period f
of adjustment, when the pub- - .

lie is endeavoring to make
every dollar do double duty,
the, economic value of adver-

tising lis ' helng Impressed '

upon the reader, the merch-

ant and. the manufacturer..
And advertising's advantage
is mutual otherwise it would
not hae grown to bo the
greateat commercial force In

tle world today.

3Iherefore people accept
; the" goods upon the rVptifa- -'

? tiort of, the manufacturer, or
tle dealer,, or both, and never
think of stopping to weigh
the contents of a package .

or'tesft the composition of a.
fabric. Imagine what would
happen to all our stores if

''they 'dfd! '
. .

" .'

', IV'ow advertising is simply
a means for creating repu-

tations and keeping them
,' alive. . ' ,

"
' .'.

- It adds nothing to the In-

trinsic merits of a product,
hut It does add immeasur-
ably to its salubjllty. ..... ..

Every, storekeeper , knows
the difference between an
organized group of regular
customers and a casual side-

walk trade which drifts in
and out again, ' '

There Is the same ' differ-
ence bctwoen the organized
desire fo a nationally ad-- .
vertised product and tho

acceptance of
something:' whose anteced-

ents 'are unknown.

srheu th. consumer. had
'Opportunity or t life nbility to
f judgle values at firat hand.
, Once he took hi wheat to
' the mill and received it back

in the form of flour; he
sheAred his own sheep, wove
the fabric on his own loom,
and carried the fabric to the

: tailor, he selected the calf-

skins which went into his
boots and watched every step
of their manufacture. '

He got value for his money
because he knew values.

He bought upon confi-

dence, but it was confidence
in his own ability to judge
materials and workmanship.

Times have changed, and
jnfti and women have
Changed . with them. People
still buy i.pon confidence,
fpr without confidence busi-

ness would cease, but it Is

confidence in the reputation
Of the seller. ''

They have no time to test
materials of- - workmanship
and very seldom have . they
the ability to r.o so.--

h-- own orchestra under the direc
tion of Leo Flanders and the two stare
themiselve what else could one wi- -AMUSEMENTS

'
I

Approximately 150,000 In applica-
tions for compensation were on file in
the compensation department with 'ap-

proximately 17.000, to 10,000 yet to be
filled, it Nt entlmaled.

Mr.'Tweedle said thst It was ex-

pected all payments; would be com-
pleted by next fall.

ireat for an evening of real pleasure
This will (e the only eniCisement ot
Koib & IriU here aa their tour is a very j

! Klb & Ii!l "

It la with a great deal of pleasure
that the local inurement announce

limiteel one and they Wi!l play no re-

turn date. s do not te one of the dis-
appointed "bnea buttry and. net your
w;its aa txjon as the sale op'nn if you
lAve iter tried to ret seats for Kilh
Dill at the lat minute, you no doubt

that the attraction at the Oregon j

theatre on March lit wUl be tlue twoj

Hit-or-Mi- ss

4
;

His Own Sheep .

The Most Popular Girl
To Double a Dollar
A Storekeeper Knows.

AN EDITORIAL
OX ADVERTISING

4IiU remember ling unable to aecure
or the wais Cwirt-d- .sreatest aiccesa, "Ttie Cost of

Jjovinn" it ia naed.U-- to xtate that
they have' Ktored a tremendous hit
everywhere and that they have pro-dus-

the piece I" a manner that ever,
eurpaswa the ueual Koib A; lill pro-

duction.
CaKt with a capaMo comiiaikV of

ArtiHta nnd a chorua of tmping (ii.'ls,

CHICAGO CUNGiLMEN

illSIIINIiORIHISI
--Allies Seize Rich District

I

- i".Wi: I,1-

BPOKASm tlsih '(it; (A.i P.
As the beghinfng of What the polle
announced aa a clean-u- p of Jobloss
men, police officers between thrcaand
five o'clocicShls afternoon arrested la
pien whom they declared to bo fre-
quenters of local soft drink bars, pool
halls, etc. llicreHte of, work, they
Bald, hsd removed the excuse for Idle-ne-

' Vagrancy charge were file
agnlttst them, .

IT IS FACT KF.ATTLK, March 1 1. (A. I'.)
Mayor Hutrh M.. Caldwell and rriem- -

bers of the city council, will welcome ithat every drop of 35 Chicago council,
traffic men and others when they ar BRUNrive here next Haturday nu.rnins to
Mudy local transportation rnetboda.

MR.ANDKIRS-WILSO-
N

Scott's Emulsion
is readily utilized by

it wis announced today. A commit-
tee of the Whittle Kiwanis club has
been appointed to arranKe fore enter-
tainment of the visitors. t r w a ii . -- m .1 ir 1 r E

GoOiiV which are ' favor-
ably Juu.wn to-- the con:ium- -

ing puo'ic wil! sell more
ooii kT; than goods which are
mknovn. for the same rea-ho- p

hat the .'most popular
Kiel ia town generally gets
her dance projrntm filled In
ajlvance. From tlie stand-
point. of abstract justice . it
may be indefeasible, but there
p nothing very mysterious
about It. She has at certain
reputation as a charming
companion and there you
are.

As a matter of fact, al-

most everything nowadays is
sold upon reputation.

Thu days Jiav gone by

ing up strength.
Scott St Boa, BloaaafieU. N. J.

ALSO THAT T.1WASIT1NOTOX, March J --fA.
Wil son.Mr. and Til rs. Soodro

IiHIDlUa

M YW Al'l'l FS AltH SlIH'rFI)
WiATTUK. JdaJ-c- (A. P.)

When th Kterimariip Kinderdijk
from I'uifet Wund late h:at

niaht, apide ehipmenta for Clreat I:rit-ai- n

ajrd Kurnpe since lasfl fall froin the
rtate throiiRh PiiRet Vonnd ports
leeched a total of 112,Fi' boxo. val-n- d

at approximately accord-ini- f

to etimat-- Kivn out today. The

(Tsblett ar Granules)

while mtorlng yeateday, drove Into tho
white house grounds. Their automo-
bile stopped at the entrance of their
former home and they handed an uan-e- r

cards for the , president nd Mrs.
ItaiMlng. The president had Just left
for the golf llukvv ;'

! V The area on the map show tba part of Oernany now under allied control. Foeh'a
trooo hare occupied Dussoldorf, Dulsburg and Kuhrort on the east bank of the Rhino, bringing tbn,; basin which Include Eson, borne ot the great Krupp factories, under allied control. Wet.,.,. ha tlrltlah hrtrfirh W -- t . 1.. , r

I iRELIEVE
jlNDIGECTIOJj of the Kblne- is we 01a gccii . - 0 -- w u Aiuericaa.ai

nnhiona and Uw Irreacfc t Mains. , - - 'Kinderdijk j arrle IS,U txxe of the

4i


